General Education Oversight Committee  
September 27, 2017 – 9:30am-11:00am in Rowe 420  
Agenda

1. Welcome
2. Minutes of September 11, 2017 meeting (See attached)
3. Next Meeting: October 9, 2017 at 1:30pm
4. Chair’s Report
   A. Provost’s Competition Announcement Released (see ‘Competition Announcement F 2017-18_draft3’)
   B. SEC discussions of Metanoia plans
   C. Community of Practice for Gen Ed faculty
   D. Senate C&CC approval of FYW ex-officio representation on GEOC
   E. Progress report to Senate on recommendations of the General Education Task Force; communications and high-impact practices working groups (see ‘progress report to Senate’)
5. Subcommittee Reports
   A. CA1 Report (see ‘CA1 Report 9-27-2017’)
      a. ENGL 2605/W Capitalism, Literature, and Culture, #163 (CA1, W) [Adding new course]
      b. SPAN 1030 Religion in Latin America: A Historical View (CA1, CA4-Int) Adding new course]
   B. W Report (see ‘GEOC W Competency Subcommittee Report 9-27-17’)
      a. ENGL 2605/W Capitalism, Literature, and Culture, #163 (CA1, W) [Adding new course]
      b. POLS 3613W Congressional Elections (W) [Adding W section of an existing course]
6. Old Business (likely to be taken up after New Course Action Requests)
   A. GEOC Review of Second Language Courses
7. New Course Action Requests
   A. ARE 1150 Principles of Applied and Resource Economics, #321 (CA2) [revise title and description]
   B. ARTH/AMST 3440/W 19th Century American Art, #3523 (W) [Create AMST section and cross-list with ARTH]
   C. DRAM/AFRA 3132 African American Women Playwrights (CA1, CA4) [Intensive session offering]
   D. EEB 3244W Writing in Ecology, #3265 (W) [New W, no non-W]
   E. PNB 3264W Molecular Principles of Physiology, #3681 (W) [Revise Pre-reqs]
   F. POLS/AMST 3822/W Law and Popular Culture, #3721 (W) [Create AMST section and cross-list with POLS]
G. SPSS 3660/W Nursery Production, #3802 (W) [New W with a non-W]

8. New Business
   A. Writing Center Presentation, Kathleen Tonry and Tom Deans (see ‘Writing Center Overview’)
   B. Bachelor of Science in Economics, Dick Langlois and Heidi Dierssen (see ‘BS in ECON_Memo to GEOC 2017 09 19’, ‘BS in ECON_Add Form’, ‘BS in ECON_Plan of Study’)
   C. Further expansion of groups represented on GEOC

9. Coming Up this Year
   A. Study Abroad and CA4 Gen Ed
   B. Presentation from First-Year Writing
   C. Q Assessment
   D. Course Alignment 2017-18